Small-mammal seed predation is an important force structuring native-plant communities that may also influence exotic-plant invasions. In the intermountain West, deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) are prominent predators of native-plant seeds, but they avoid consuming seeds of certain widespread invasives like spotted knapweed (Centaurea maculosa). These mice also consume the biological-control insects Urophora spp. introduced to control C. maculosa, and this food resource substantially increases deer mouse populations. Thus, mice may play an important role in the invasion and management of C. maculosa through food-web interactions. We examined deer mouse seed predation and its effects on seedling emergence and establishment of a dominant native grass, Pseudoroegneria spicata, and forb, Balsamorhiza sagittata, in C. maculosa-invaded grasslands that were treated with herbicide to suppress C. maculosa or left untreated as controls. Deer mice readily took seeds of both native plants but removed 2-20 times more of the larger B. sagittata seeds than the smaller P. spicata seeds. Seed predation reduced emergence and establishment of both species but had greater impacts on B. sagittata. The intensity of seed predation corresponded with annual and seasonal changes in deer mouse abundance, suggesting that abundance largely determined mouse impacts on native-plant seeds. Accordingly, herbicide treatments that reduced mouse abundance by suppressing C. maculosa and its associated biocontrol food subsidies to mice also reduced seed predation and decreased the impact of deer mice on B. sagittata establishment. These results provide evidence that Urophora biocontrol agents may exacerbate the negative effects of C. maculosa on native plants through a form of second-order apparent competition-a biocontrol indirect effect that has not been previously documented. Herbicide suppressed C. maculosa and Urophora, reducing mouse populations and moderating seed predation on native plants, but the herbicide's direct negative effects on native forb seedlings overwhelmed the indirect positive effect of reducing deer mouse seed predation. By manipulating this four-level food chain, we illustrate that host-specific biological control agents may impact nontarget plant species through food-web interactions, and herbicides may influence management outcomes through indirect trophic interactions in addition to their direct effects on plants.
INTRODUCTION
Consumer interactions can inhibit or facilitate biological invasions. The leading hypothesis posed to explain exotic invasions is enemy release-the idea that exotic species become invasive by escaping top-down control by coevolved natural enemies (Keane and Crawley 2002) . Several studies provide support for this hypothesis by showing that exotic plants that experience the greatest release from natural enemies are among the most highly invasive (Klironomos 2002 , Wolfe 2002 , Torchin et al. 2003 , Reinhart and Callaway 2004 . However, generalist herbivores native to the incipient range can also effectively suppress exotic plants that might otherwise become invasive (Parker et al. 2006) . Thus, natural enemies may facilitate or inhibit invasion, but the mechanisms for these interactions are poorly understood, and consumer interactions are not well integrated into invasive-species management. The primary application of consumer ecology to invasivespecies management is classical biological control. In classical biological control a pest's natural enemies are introduced from its native range to its invaded range to suppress its populations (Keane and Crawley 2002) . This method can be highly effective (Gurr and Wratten 2000) , but it can also cause negative side effects to nontarget species (Follett and Duan 2000) . For example, control agents can directly impact nontarget species when they do not restrict their attack to the target pest (Simberloff and Stiling 1996) . Recognition of this risk has lead to screening for host-specific weed-biocontrol agents (McEvoy 1996) . However, recent work shows that even host-specific biocontrol agents may have nontarget effects due to complex consumer interactions Callaway 2003, 2005) , and little is known about how other prevalent management tools like broadleaf herbicides may interact with biological control and other consumer interactions to influence weedmanagement outcomes. For example, broadleaf herbicides are now widely used in natural areas to control exotic forbs (Rice and Toney 1998) , and recent studies show that these herbicides may also result in complicated management outcomes such as shifting plant communities from forbs toward grasses and facilitating secondary invaders (Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) . Here, we examine how classical biological control and broadleaf herbicides interact with a strong consumer interaction, seed predation, to influence the outcome of weed management.
Small mammals are formidable consumers that can substantially influence the composition and structure of native-plant communities (Huntly and Inouye 1988 , Brown and Heske 1990 , Hulme 1996 , Gutierrez et al. 1997 , Ostfeld et al. 1997 , Edwards and Crawley 1999 , Manson et al. 2001 , Seabloom and Richards 2003 , Howe et al. 2006 . Through selective herbivory and seed predation small mammals have been shown to strongly alter plant community composition, structure, and, potentially, ecosystem functions in grassland and shrubland systems by suppressing large-seeded and otherwisepreferred species (Brown and Heske 1990 , Hulme 1996 , Gutierrez et al. 1997 , Edwards and Crawley 1999 , Seabloom and Richards 2003 , Howe et al. 2006 ). Because of the powerful effects they can have on plant communities, small mammals have great potential to influence exotic-plant invasions. For example, if small mammals fail to incorporate exotic plants into their diets, they could facilitate invasion by suppressing native but not exotic species (Manson and Stiles 1998 , Vila`and D'Antonio 1998 , Vila`and Gimeno 2003 . On the other hand, if small-mammal consumers readily incorporate exotic plants into their diet, they could contribute to biotic resistance by suppressing invaders (Elton 1958 , Parker et al. 2006 . Conversely, small-mammal consumption of exotic plants could exacerbate negative effects of invaders on native plants through apparent competition if the exotic subsidizes consumer populations but is little affected by the consumer attack (Holt 1977, Noonburg and Byers 2005) . Despite the importance of small-mammal consumers in native systems, we know little about how they may affect exotic-plant invasions and invasive-species management.
In western North America, spotted knapweed (Centaurea maculosa) is an exotic Eurasian forb that aggressively invades grasslands and savannas (Sheley et al. 1998 ) and dramatically reduces the abundance of many native plant species Callaway 2001, Ortega and . In the intermountain grasslands most severely impacted by C. maculosa invasions, deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) are the dominant small-mammal consumers (Pearson et al. 2000 (Pearson et al. , 2001 . Deer mice eat primarily invertebrates and seeds and can reduce plant populations through seed predation (Maron and Kauffman 2006) . Importantly, deer mice readily consume native-plant seeds but appear to avoid ingesting C. maculosa seeds (Pearson et al. 2000) . Therefore, deer mice have the potential to facilitate invasion of C. maculosa by suppressing the natives but not the invader. This situation is further complicated by management of C. maculosa using classical biological control and broadleaf herbicides.
Classical biological control of C. maculosa has resulted in the introduction of 13 species of exotic insects since the early 1970s (Lang et al. 2000) . Although several agents have become well established, C. maculosa remains extremely abundant and continues to expand its range (Sheley et al. 1998 ). Due to the continued abundance of C. maculosa, biocontrol agents like the gall flies, Urophora affinis and U. quadrifaciata, have themselves become extremely abundant (Myers and Harris 1980) , and Urophora now provide a rich food resource for many native consumers (Story et al. 1995) . Peromyscus maniculatus is particularly adept at exploiting the abundant larvae of Urophora that overwinter from September to June within C. maculosa seedheads (Pearson et al. 2000) . As a result, Urophora now provide a superabundant winter food subsidy that can elevate mouse populations 2-3 fold (Ortega et al. 2004 , Pearson and Callaway 2006 , Pearson and Fletcher 2008 . Given deer mouse capacity as a seed predator, this scenario provides the potential for a form of tritrophic or secondorder apparent competition in which C. maculosa invasion may elevate seed predation on native plants by indirectly increasing deer mouse populations via Urophora biocontrol agents (Pearson and Callaway 2003) .
Herbicide applications may further complicate these consumer interactions. Broadleaf herbicides, which suppress forbs, are commonly used to control exotic forbs like C. maculosa Toney 1998, Pearson and Fletcher 2008; Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) . Previous work has established that the direct (nontrophic) effects of applying broadleaf herbicides such as picloram in C. maculosa-invaded grasslands include: (1) strong suppression of C. maculosa, (2) moderate suppression of mature native forbs, (3) strong suppression of native-forb seedlings, and (4) strong enhancement of native grasses Toney 1998, Tyser et al. 1998; Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) . Broadleaf-herbicide applications can also result in indirect (trophic) effects. Prior research indicates that suppressing C. maculosa with broadleaf herbicides reduces P. maniculatus populations to pre-invasion levels by removing the C. maculosa biocontrol food subsidies to the mice (Pearson and Fletcher 2008) . Therefore, additional indirect effects of herbicide treatments may include reductions in deer mouse seed predation on native plants, which may increase seedling establishment in native-plant populations.
To better understand how consumer interactions influence invasive-weed management, we examined the effects of P. maniculatus seed predation on seedling emergence and establishment of native plants in C. maculosa-invaded grasslands that were either treated with the broadleaf herbicide picloram or left untreated as controls. Our primary objective was to evaluate how broadleaf-herbicide treatment intended to control C. maculosa (and concurrently reduce the exotic biocontrol agents that subsidize mouse populations) affects P. maniculatus seed predation and its influence on nativeplant recruitment. We examined these impacts by quantifying the effects of seed predation on seedling emergence and establishment for two dominant nativeplant species, a large-seeded forb, arrowleaf balsamroot (Balsamorhiza sagittata; see Plate 1), and a smaller seeded grass, bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata).
METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted at the Calf Creek Wildlife Management Area, ;10 km northeast of Hamilton in the foothills of the Sapphire Mountains in western Montana, USA. The study site is dominated by Palousetype grasslands (Lynche 1955, Mueggler and Stewart 1980) on rolling hills that are separated by conifer-lined drainages. Average annual precipitation is ;32 cm, coming mostly as snow during the winter and rain in May and June. Study plots were located in the grasslands and were dominated by Pseudoroegneria spicata and Koeleria macrantha ( june grass), with scattered Artemisia tridentata (Great Basin sage). Balsamorhiza sagittata and Lupinus species are the dominant native forbs at the site. Prior to herbicide applications, Centaurea maculosa dominated the community, averaging .50% cover across the study area (Pearson and Fletcher 2008) .
Overall sampling design
Sampling was conducted at four replicate plots. Plots were selected so that they had similar vegetation and were located 500 m to .1000 m apart. Within each plot we located three primary transects, each 220 m long, and parallel to each other and to the slope (Appendix). Transects were separated by 50 m. Herbicide treatment was randomly assigned to half of each plot splitting transects in half, with large buffer strips on the sides. On 5 May 2000 the broadleaf-herbicide Tordon (picloram; Dow AgroScience, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA) was applied by helicopter at 1.24 L/ha to control C. maculosa. This is a standard application rate of this herbicide for C. maculosa management, and the study duration is consistent with the recommended reapplication interval of 3-5 years (Rice et al. 1997, Rice and Toney 1998) . Centaurea maculosa exhibits a high degree of sensitivity to this herbicide, allowing effective removal of this plant with low dosages that minimize impacts on nontarget native forbs (Rice and Toney 1998) . Urophora are also removed in this process as they are obligate parasites of C. maculosa.
To evaluate seed predation on native species, we chose the forb B. sagittata and the grass P. spicata because they are community dominants that produce some of the largest seeds within their corresponding functional groups (individual seed mass is 0.0024 g for P. spicata and 0.0080 g for B. sagittata) and therefore should be especially susceptible to small-mammal seed predation (e.g., Brown and Heske 1990 , Hulme 1994a , Garb et al. 2000 . Additionally, these species are two of the natives most significantly negatively impacted by C. maculosa invasion (Ortega and Pearson 2005) , and the grass is positively affected by broadleaf herbicide whereas the forb is negatively affected (Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) . Seed removal and seedling-emergence experiments were conducted from 2001 to 2004 after herbicide applications. Peromyscus maniculatus populations were sampled along the primary transects during spring, summer, and fall, 1999-2003 as described in detail in Pearson and Fletcher (2008) . Certain indices of deer mouse abundance were used as covariates in analyses as described below (see Data analysis), and overall trends in mouse abundance are presented in Fig. 1 as they are fundamental for interpreting our results. Mean home-range size for P.
FIG. 1. Sampling periods for seed offerings and seed emergence and germination experiments overlaid with Peromyscus maniculatus population estimates (jackknife estimates, mean 6 SE, by season). The shaded area represents the pretreatment period when P. maniculatus were sampled prior to herbicide applications in May 2000. Dashes below the figure indicate the discrete two-week periods when seed offerings were conducted. The ;11-month windows when seed-addition experiments took place are indicated:
The figure is modified from Pearson and Fletcher (2008: Fig. 4 ).
maniculatus in xeric habitats is ;0.11 ha (Bowers and Smith 1979) . Relatively little movement of mice was noted across the treatment boundaries (Pearson and Fletcher 2008) . Detailed results regarding the deer mouse response to herbicide treatment are reported by Pearson and Fletcher (2008) .
Seed removal
We used seed offerings to index mouse seed predation on the two plant species in the two herbicide treatments over time. We placed B. sagittata and P. spicata seeds in wire cages designed to allow predation by deer mice, but to exclude all other potential predators. We placed seeds in 57-mL plastic cups set within similar cups that were glued to plywood surfaces (45 3 45 3 0.6 cm) and covered by wire-mesh cages (25 cm on sides, 15 cm tall; mesh size 0.5 cm). Cages had two small entrances 5 cm wide by 3.5 cm tall cut in all four sides to provide mice access, but prevent birds, larger rodents, and other mammals from reaching the seeds. The only other small mammals we captured at the study areas during seed experiments were rare Preble's shrews (Sorex preblei), which are insectivores, and montane voles (Microtus montanus), herbivores that primarily eat plant leaves and shoots, and that comprised ,2% of the captures (Pearson and Fletcher 2008) . A sticky layer of Tanglefoot (Tanglefoot Company, Grand Rapids, Michigan, USA) was painted around the bases of the fastened plastic cups to prevent insects from removing seeds. Neither experimental species has elaiosomes, reducing the potential for myrmecochory. The seed-removal cages were located every 30 m along the primary transects with the innermost stations starting 10 m from the treatment boundary (Appendix). This resulted in four stations per transect on each side of the treatment boundary and 24 stations per plot.
We conducted seed-removal experiments in the spring, summer, and fall of 2001 and 2002 ( Fig. 1 ). Seed offerings were split into two periods (first and second weeks) with each species of seed randomly assigned to either the first or second period on each plot in each season. Seed offerings consisted of 10.00 6 0.01 g dry mass of seeds per station (mean 6 SD). Dry mass was measured on an electronic triple-beam scale after air drying seeds at ;278C and reweighing seeds daily until seed masses stabilized. Seed offerings were replaced after two days in the cages and offerings and cages were removed on the fourth day, resulting in a total of two two-day seed offerings during each oneweek sample period. Pilot studies suggested that such offerings would generally exceed P. maniculatus removal rates at the mouse densities we have measured in the field (D. E. Pearson, unpublished data), thus ensuring that some seeds would remain for weighing after each two-day interval. Seeds remaining in cups at the end of each two-day period were collected, air dried as described above, and weighed. The resulting masses were subtracted from the initial masses to determine seed-removal rates per two-day interval and removal rates from the two two-day intervals were summed for each one-week sample period. Data were not included if cages showed signs of disturbance from sources other than mice.
Seedling emergence and establishment
To examine the effect of granivory on B. sagittata and P. spicata establishment, we set out seeds of each species and compared seedling emergence and establishment rates in cage treatments with (1) no predation (all small mammals, birds, and insects excluded; seeds added), (2) P. maniculatus-only predation (birds, insects, and small mammals larger than P. maniculatus excluded; seeds added), and (3) controls: treatments that controlled for cage effects and effects of natural seed rain and seed banks (P. maniculatus allowed access, but birds, insects, and small mammals larger than P. maniculatus excluded, no seeds added). Cages were made of wood frames forming blocks of three 45 3 45 3 9 cm cells covered with a 1-cm-mesh screen. Each cell in a block was randomly assigned to control, no predation, or mouse-predation treatments. Cells assigned to mouse predation and control cells were drilled with six 3-cm-diameter holes located ;4.0 cm from the bottom and evenly spaced on two opposite sides to provide mouse access. Cages were dug into the ground ;2 cm deep and secured by pounding wooden stakes into the ground at the four corners and connecting the stakes with wire across the top of the cage. Tanglefoot was applied to the outer bottom edge of each cage near ground level to reduce access by granivorous insects. One hundred seeds of each species obtained from a commercial distributor within the region (Sunmark Seeds International, Troutdale, Oregon, USA) were scattered in each predation and no-predation cell. Seeds were added in June when B. sagittata and P. spicata naturally disperse their seeds. No seeds were added to the control cell, which allowed us to account for natural-seed-rain, seed-bank, and cage effects. Seedling emergence and establishment cages were set out along four secondary transects running parallel to and 10 m from the primary transects (Appendix). Six cages were set out 40 m apart along each of these transects so that three cages were on each side of the herbicide-treatment boundary. The innermost cages were 20 m from the treatment boundary. This resulted in 24 cages per plot. Cages were checked periodically for seedling emergence starting in March and continuing until seedling emergence ended in April or May. This experiment was first initiated in spring 2001 (Fig. 1) . In spring 2002 all seedlings were quantified and removed and new seeds were added to repeat the experiment. In spring 2003 seedlings were counted, but left to grow in order to examine establishment into the population in 2004. Establishment was quantified in the spring of 2004 by counting all surviving seedlings at that time. Data were excluded for cages that showed signs of physical disturbance.
Data analyses
Seed-removal rates were compared separately for each year using mixed-effects linear models in the PROC MIXED procedure (SAS Institute 1999) where replicate plot was treated as a random factor and herbicide treatment, seed type, and season were treated as fixed factors within a repeated-measures design. The cage was the basic sample unit that was repeated across seasons. Mouse abundance was added as a covariate to assess the effect of P. maniculatus abundance on seed predation by summing the number of unique mice captured within one trap station of each seed depot during each sample period. Seedling-emergence rates were not normally distributed, so these data were analyzed with the PROC GENMOD procedure using a Poisson distribution scaled for over-dispersed data (SAS Institute 1999). Peromyscus maniculatus treatment (deer mouse access or no access), herbicide treatment, and seed type were treated as fixed factors, replicate plot was treated as a random factor, and the control cage, which controlled for cage effects, background seed rain, and seed-bank effects on seedling emergence was included as a covariate. Each year was analyzed separately.
RESULTS
Seed removal
Seedling-removal experiments indicated that deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) selected for larger seeds and seed removal rates correlated with P. maniculatus abundance. In 2001 P. maniculatus populations were relatively low and just beginning to decline on herbicidetreatment plots in response to Centaurea maculosa and Urophora removal (Fig. 1 ; Pearson and Fletcher 2008) . During this period, seed-removal rates were relatively low ( Fig. 2) and did not differ between herbicide treatments and controls (F 1,91 , 0.01, P ¼ 0.98). However, seed removal rates were significantly higher for Balsamorhiza sagittata than for Pseudoroegneria spicata (F 1,94 ¼ 318.56, P , 0.01) and removal rates increased from spring to fall (F 2, 188 ¼ 122.78, P , 0.01). This seasonal increase in seedremoval rates occurred for both plant species, but was much stronger for B. sagittata than for P. spicata as indicated by the significant seed type 3 season interaction (F 1, 176 ¼ 64.98, P , 0.01). These patterns were not altered by the herbicide treatment; there was no significant interaction for herbicide treatment 3 seed type (F 1,94 ¼ 1.59, P ¼ 0.21), herbicide treatment 3 season (F 2, 188 ¼ 2.07, P ¼ 0.13), or herbicide treatment 3 seed type 3 season (F 2, 176 ¼ 0.63, P ¼ 0.54). Peromyscus maniculatus abundance was significantly correlated with seed-removal rates when added as a covariate to the full model (F 1, 457 ¼ 15.53, P , 0.01).
In 2002, when P. maniculatus populations were higher and the mice showed stronger declines on herbicidetreatment plots relative to controls (Fig. 1) , seed-removal rates were significantly lower in the herbicide treatment plots compared to control plots (F 1,91 ¼ 15.11, P , 0.01; Fig. 2) . As in the previous year, there were greater removal rates of B. sagittata seeds than P. spicata seeds (F 1,94 ¼ 436.54, P , 0.01), and seed removal increased from spring to fall for both species (F 2, 188 ¼ 19.97, P , 0.01). However, the seasonal increase in removal rates was weaker for B. sagittata than P. spicata as reflected by the significant seed type 3 season interaction (F 2, 187 ¼ 7.62, P , 0.01). Relative to P. spicata, B. sagittata removal started very high and leveled off very quickly. This leveling off of B. sagittata seed removal was partly because deer mouse predation on B. sagittata was so intense by summer and fall that mice were emptying seed dishes, despite our efforts to avoid this problem by conducting pilot work to establish appropriate seed quantities. As in 2001, none of the observed patterns in seed removal were altered by herbicide treatment, as indicated by the lack of significant interactions for herbicide treatment 3 season (F 2, 188 ¼ 0.67, P ¼ 0.51), herbicide treatment 3 seed type (F 1,94 ¼ 0.38, P ¼ 0.54), and herbicide treatment 3 seed type 3 season (F 2, 187 ¼ 0.41, P ¼ 0.67). Mouse abundance was significantly correlated with seed-removal rates when added to the model as a covariate (F 1, 468 ¼ 13.67, P , 0.01).
Seedling emergence
During the period when the 2002 seedling-emergence cohort was out, P. maniculatus population levels were moderate and mice had just begun to decline on the herbicide treatment plots relative to the controls (Fig. 1) . Nonetheless, seedling emergence results in 2002 indicated that exposing seeds to deer mouse predation significantly reduced seedling emergence of both species (v 2 ¼ 9.20, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01; Fig. 3) , with mice having a stronger effect on the larger-seeded B. sagittata, as indicated by the P. maniculatus treatment 3 seed type interaction (v 2 ¼ 7.93, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01). These patterns occurred despite higher overall seedling emergence for P. spicata than B. sagittata in this year (v 2 ¼ 16.18, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01). Herbicide had no direct effect on overall seedling emergence rates (v 2 ¼ 1.19, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.28) or emergence rates by species (herbicide 3 seed type; v 2 ¼ 0.77, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.38), and herbicide did not indirectly alter deer mouse effects on seedling emergence rates; there was no significant P. maniculatus 3 herbicide interaction (v 2 ¼ 0.76, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.38) and no significant P. maniculatus 3 herbicide 3 seed type interaction (v 2 ¼ 0.12, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.73). The control-cage covariate was significant (v 2 ¼ 6.85, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01), but little seedling emergence was observed in the control cages relative to seed additions.
Peromyscus maniculatus impacts on seedling emergence in 2003 were much stronger than in 2002 (Fig. 3) . Notably, during the period when mice had access to seeds that germinated in spring 2003 (i.e., the period from spring 2002 to spring 2003), mouse populations were substantially higher than in the previous year, and mice were about half as abundant on the herbicidetreatment plots (Fig. 1 ). During this period, P. maniculatus reduced seedling emergence of both species (v 2 ¼ 7.76, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01; Fig. 3 ) with much stronger effects on B. sagittata as indicated by the P. maniculatus treatment 3 seed type interaction (v 2 ¼ 5.91, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.02). In contrast to 2002, in 2003 B. sagittata seedling emergence tended to be higher than P. spicata seedling emergence (v 2 ¼ 2.10, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.15), but this was mostly due to higher B. sagittata seedling emergence in cages that precluded mouse access (Fig. 3) . As in 2002, herbicide had no direct effect on overall seedling emergence rates (v 2 ¼ 1.41, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.23) or emergence rates by species (herbicide 3 seed type; v 2 ¼ 1.85, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.17). However, there was evidence that herbicide reduced negative effects of mice on seedling emergence (P. maniculatus 3 herbicide, v 2 ¼ 3.24, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.07) by reducing mouse abundance and seed predation. There was no significant P. maniculatus treatment 3 herbicide treatment 3 seed type interaction (v 2 ¼ 1.07, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.30). The control-cage covariate was not significant (v 2 ¼ 0.90, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.34), and little seedling emergence was observed in the control cages relative to seed additions.
Seedling establishment
Establishment of seedlings from 2003 to 2004 generally followed the patterns we observed for seedling emergence in 2003 (Fig. 3) . Peromyscus maniculatus access to seeds significantly reduced seedling establishment (v 2 ¼ 12.00, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01) with a stronger effect on B. sagittata than on P. spicata (Fig. 3) as indicated by a P. maniculatus treatment 3 seed type interaction (v 2 ¼ 12.50, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01). Seedling establishment overall did not differ between species (v 2 ¼ 0.87, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.35). Herbicide suppressed overall seedling establishment (v 2 ¼ 4.23, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.04), but the herbicide mainly reduced establishment of the forb B. sagittata (Fig. 3) , while P. spicata establishment appeared slightly higher in the herbicide treatment. However, the herbicide 3 seed type interaction was only marginally significant (v 2 ¼ 3.07, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.08). Herbicide did not alter mouse effects on seedling establishment as indicated by the nonsignificant P. maniculatus 3 herbicide treatment interaction (v 2 ¼ 0.47, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.49). The P. maniculatus treatment 3 seed type 3 herbicide treatment interaction was not significant (v 2 ¼ 2.14, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.14). However, there appeared to be an interaction between herbicide and mouse effects on B. sagittata that did not affect P. spicata (Fig. 3) . Removing P. spicata from the model confirmed that herbicide suppression of C. maculosa indirectly reduced the effect of mouse seed predation on B. sagittata (P. maniculatus 3 herbicide effect, v 2 ¼ 3.70, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.05). The control cage covariate was not significant (v 2 ¼ 1.87, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.17), and much lower establishment occurred in control cages than in cages with seed additions.
DISCUSSION
Growing evidence suggests that many plant populations are seed limited (Turnbull et al. 2000 ) and predispersal and postdispersal seed predation can reduce seedling recruitment (Louda and Potvin 1995 , Maron and Simms 2001 , Cummings and Alexander 2002 , Herrera et al. 2002 , Amsberry and Maron 2006 . A few studies have shown how such reductions in recruitment caused by seed predation can ultimately affect plant populations (e.g., Edwards and Crawley 1989 , Louda and Potvin 1995 , Maron and Kauffman 2006 . However, we know little about how seed-predator abundance and the factors affecting seed predator abundance influence these outcomes, particularly as they relate to exotic-plant invasions and invasive-species management. Through a large-scale experimental manipulation, we showed that trophic linkages in a broader community context may determine the impact of seed predation on plant populations. Specifically, we found that alternative food resources increased the abundance of an omnivorous seed predator, which increased seed predation rates and decreased plant recruitment. Our results suggest that Urophora biocontrol insects may exacerbate the negative impacts of Centaurea maculosa on native plants by increasing Peromyscus maniculatus (deer mouse) populations and deer mouse seed predation on native plants in a form of tri-trophic or second-order apparent competition (Fig. 4) . These results also suggest that broadleaf herbicide applications targeting C. maculosa suppression may negate this apparent competition by removing the biocontrol food subsidy and reducing mouse seed predation on native plants. However, the direct negative herbicide effects on native-forb seedling establishment may counter the positive indirect release effect from reducing seed predation.
Seed removal
Seed-removal experiments established that P. maniculatus are selective predators of native-plant seeds in this system. Seed removal by P. maniculatus was ;2-20 times higher for the larger-seeded Balsamorhiza sagittata than the smaller-seeded Pseudoroegneria spicata, indi-cating that deer mice can be an important seed predator in intermountain grasslands. The observed selection for larger seeds is consistent with size-dependent seed selection documented for small-mammal seed predators elsewhere (Mittelbach and Gross 1984 , Brown and Heske 1990 , Hulme 1994a , Garb et al. 2000 and has significant implications for the role of deer mice in influencing plant community composition (e.g., Brown and Heske 1990) .
Seed removal was variable, as reported by other authors (Hulme 1994b , Maron and Simms 1997 , Manson and Stiles 1998 , but this variability was attributable to fluctuations in mouse abundance. Seedremoval rates increased from spring to fall and from the first year to the second year, which corresponded with seasonal and annual increases in P. maniculatus populations. Other studies evaluating small-mammal abundance in relation to seed predation have shown similar correlations (Ostfeld et al. 1997 , Kelt et al. 2004 . Our results suggest that the intensity of small-mammal seed predation is largely a density-driven process, indicating that factors affecting deer mouse density are likely to determine the effects of this predator on plant communities. The herbicide treatment supports this conclusion. There was no difference in seed-removal rates between the herbicide treatment and control in 2001 when mouse abundance was low and P. maniculatus were just beginning to respond to experimental treatments. By 2002, mouse populations were higher, and herbicide FIG. 4 . Community-interaction diagram showing direct and indirect interactions between spotted knapweed (Centaurea maculosa), gall flies (Uphora spp.), deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), and native plants. Parameterization of interactions (described in the text) indicates that, in addition to its direct negative effects on native plants, spotted knapweed also has indirect negative effects on native plants that are facilitated by gall fly food subsidies to deer mice that consume seeds and suppress recruitment of large-seeded native plants in a form of second-order apparent competition. The dotted line represents the potential for direct negative effects of biocontrol agents on nontarget plants that are screened against in host-specificity testing. In this system, gall flies are host-specific and do not attack nontarget plants. Arrows indicate the direction of interactions, and arrow thickness indicates the relative strength of the interactions. Signs indicate whether the interaction is positive or negative. removal of C. maculosa and the Urophora food resource had clearly reduced deer mouse populations on herbicide-treated plots relative to the controls (see Pearson and Fletcher 2008) . Consistent with these changes in deer mouse abundance, seed-removal rates were significantly lower on the treatment plots in 2002.
Seedling emergence
Seed predation does not always translate into population-level effects on plants, because seed predation may be largely compensatory if plants are safe-site limited rather than seed limited (Harper 1977 , Crawley 1992 , Maron and Gardner 2000 . Therefore, evaluating whether seed predation translates into a reduction in seedling establishment is crucial (see Louda 1983, Maron and Simms 2001) . By examining seedling emergence and establishment rates where P. maniculatus were either allowed or precluded access to seed-addition plots, we evaluated the effect of seed predation on recruitment of B. sagittata and P. spicata. Seed-addition experiments established that both species were highly seed limited (see Clark et al. 2007) , as seed addition increased emergence rates by 50-85% for P. spicata and 82-99% for B. sagittata in the absence of herbicide and P. maniculatus predation. Deer mouse seed predation reduced seedling emergence for both species as indicated by lower emergence rates when mice were allowed access to seeds. Additionally, the selection exhibited by P. maniculatus for B. sagittata seeds in the seed-offering experiments was also reflected in seedling-emergence experiments. Mice reduced seedling emergence for B. sagittata by 52-99% and for P. spicata by 0-78%. These patterns held for both years, despite substantial differences in seedling-emergence rates for both species between years. The effect of mouse abundance on seed-removal rates observed in seed-offering experiments was also reflected in the seedling-emergence results. Mouse-related reductions in seedling emergence were much stronger in the second year when mouse populations were higher, particularly for B. sagittata. Moreover, reducing mouse populations through an herbicide that suppressed C. maculosa and the Urophora food subsidy tended to reduce the effect of mice on seedling emergence, an effect that was stronger for seedling establishment.
Seedling establishment
Peromyscus maniculatus seed predation significantly reduced seedling establishment, and selection for larger seeds resulted in greater reductions in seedling establishment of B. sagittata than P. spicata one year after emergence (90-97% reductions in B. sagittata vs. 33-53% reductions in P. spicata seedling establishment). One major difference between results from the seedling establishment and emergence experiments was that the herbicide exhibited direct phytotoxic effects on seedling establishment not observed in the emergence experi-ments. The herbicide's phytotoxic effects reduced seedling establishment even though it did not affect emergence. These direct effects on seedlings appeared to differ by species; B sagittata establishment was suppressed by herbicide but P. spicata was not. Although the interaction between herbicide and seed species was only marginally significant, these results are consistent with expectations for the broadleaf herbicide, picloram, which suppresses forbs but releases grasses and is known to suppress B. sagittata seedlings (Rice et al. 1997, Rice and Toney 1998; Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) . The lack of direct effects of herbicide on seedling emergence in 2002 and 2003 given the later effect on establishment in 2004 suggests that the herbicide does not inhibit germination or emergence but it does affect establishment as seedlings continue to develop. These results indicate that picloram effects on nontarget native-forb seedlings may persist for up to four years following treatment, at least in dry habitats such as those at Calf Creek (western Montana, USA) where herbicide is not rapidly leached by precipitation.
Peromyscus maniculatus and management of Centaurea maculosa
Our experiments indicated that (1) P. maniculatus is an important seed predator that may influence plant composition in intermountain grasslands and (2) consumer density is a key determinant of the strength of seed-predator impacts. These results have important implications for exotic-plant invasions and their management in this system. Although we did not evaluate P. maniculatus predation on C. maculosa seeds in this study, prior work has demonstrated that deer mice avoid consuming C. maculosa seeds. Stomach contents of deer mice collected in C. maculosa-invaded habitats were virtually devoid of C. maculosa seeds even though the mice examined were actively foraging on Urophora larvae within C. maculosa seedheads (Pearson et al. 2000) . Moreover, C. maculosa is a prolific seed producer that, unlike dominant native plants in this system, is not seed limited and appears little affected by intensive seed predator attacks (Maddox 1982 , Stanley 2005 ). Therefore, seed predation by P. maniculatus may facilitate C. maculosa invasion by suppressing native plant but not C. maculosa recruitment. This situation may be further exacerbated because Urophora biocontrol agents introduced to control C. maculosa subsidize and elevate deer mouse populations (Ortega et al. 2004 , Pearson and Callaway 2006 , Pearson and Fletcher 2008 . Thus, while C. maculosa directly impacts native plants through competition, it may also indirectly impact them through Urophora food subsidies to a native seed predator in a form of tri-trophic or second-order apparent competition. This interaction pathway, originally postulated by Pearson and Callaway (2003) , can now be parameterized using results from this and other studies (see Fig. 4 ).
The direct negative effect of C. maculosa on most native plants is quite strong Callaway 2003, Ortega and , but is reciprocated by a weak negative effect of native plants on C. maculosa (e.g., Ridenour and Callaway 2003) . Centaurea maculosa has a very strong positive effect on Urophora (Myers and Harris 1980) , which in turn have a very weak negative effect on C. maculosa (Maddox 1982 , Stanley 2005 . Urophora have a strong positive effect on deer mice (Ortega et al. 2004 , Pearson and Callaway 2006 , Pearson and Fletcher 2008 , but deer mice reciprocate with a weak negative effect on Urophora (Stanley 2005) .
Finally, our present study shows that deer mouse seed predation can have strong negative effects on native plants, which presumably provide some positive effect on deer mice as a food resource. Collectively, these interactions suggest that the Urophora biological control agents introduced to release native plants from the direct negative impacts of C. maculosa may instead facilitate indirect negative effects on native plants through foodweb interactions. Our overall experimental results manipulating the full interaction chain from C. maculosa to Uropohra to P. maniculatus to native plants support this hypothesis, at least for the larger seeded B. sagittata.
These results have important implications for the management of invasive plants. With regard to biological control, the second-order apparent competition identified here is novel. In the classical biological control of plants, prospective biocontrol agents are carefully screened for host specificity to prevent agents from directly impacting nontarget plant species in the introduced range (McEvoy 1996 , Hajek 2004 ). However, as our results show, host-specificity does not prevent agents from indirectly impacting native plants. In the .30 years since their introduction, Urophora have not been known to attack any nontarget species. Yet, Urophora appear to indirectly impact native plants by subsidizing native, generalist consumers that feed on native-plant seeds. This amounts to the biocontrol increasing the negative impact of the invader on native species that it was introduced to help. Arguably, the strength of this interaction chain from C. maculosa to native plants would diminish if the biocontrol agent effectively suppressed C. maculosa, thereby creating a negative feedback on its own populations (Pearson and Callaway 2003) . Thus, our results reemphasize the importance of biocontrol efficacy to ensure safe and effective biological control (Pearson and Callaway 2003 , 2005 , Thomas and Reid 2007 .
Broadleaf herbicide appears to mitigate some effects of C. maculosa and its exotic biological-control agent but not all. Herbicide suppressed C. maculosa on our study site (Pearson and Fletcher 2008) consistent with other studies (Rice et al. 1997 , Rice and Toney 1998 , Pearson and Fletcher 2008 Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished data) , but suppressing the target weed does not always ensure native plants will be released from the negative effects of invaders like C. maculosa (Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) . Herbicide appeared to restore deer mouse populations elevated by the Urophora biocontrol food subsidies (Pearson and Fletcher 2008) , which likely has numerous positive indirect effects. For instance, Urophora subsidies have been shown to elevate Sin Nombre virus, the etiologic agent for hantavirus pulmonary syndrome in humans, by elevating deer moouse densities (Pearson and Callaway 2006) . Thus, reducing P. maniculatus populations likely reduced the virus on the landscape, though this was not tested. We found that herbicide indirectly moderated the impacts of seed predation on native plants by reducing deer mouse populations. However, the direct negative effects of the broadleaf herbicide on native-forb seedlings appeared to outweigh its indirect benefits, at least in the short term, as few seedlings survived the herbicide. The long-term outcome of such effects will largely depend on the success of applying herbicide to invaded intermountain prairie. If herbicide controls the weed with one application, the direct negative effect of herbicide will subside while its positive effects of eliminating C. maculosa persist. However, it appears that picloram must be repeatedly applied for long-term C. maculosa control (Rice et al. 1997) , and therefore careful timing of herbicide applications is crucial to minimizing nontarget effects (Y. K. Ortega and D. E. Pearson, unpublished manuscript) .
Our results illustrate the importance of understanding how consumer and other community interactions may affect invasion and emphasize the need to expand such understandings to improve invasive-species management.
